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OBSERVER

NRA Group

Massapequa - 14 / Lawrence - 6

Massapequa Records Undefeated Season

Two local students have
been elected to leadership
roles in the Farmingdale
Rifles, a National Rifle Association sanctioned group, it has
been reported to the Observer
by Arthur Samet, Instructor.

CHIEFS IN CONTENTION
FOR RUTGERS CUP
The eighth straight Pequa
victory (7 in league competition) places the Chiefs in
contention for the Rutgers
Cup. The other outstanding contender
for the
award is the Berner High
School football eleven who
earlier completed an 8-0 season and have a winning
streak of 19 straight victories on the books. Berner Coach, Bill Brown, was
honored this week by being
chosen as "Coach of the
Year" by the University
of Pennsylvania
Alumni
Club. He will be feted at an
awards dinner in the coming
week.
The Chiefs came back
strong in the second half
after being behind 6-0 at
the close of the half. Steve

Youth Council
Conducts
Wrestling Classes
Directorof Recreation, Tonv
Tonachio has announced free
classes in wrestling for intermediate grade boys of the
Farmingdale school district.
The program will begin
Saturday, December 7th at the
Mill Lane wrestling room. Interested boys in grades 4 to 6
should report to Mr. Balboni
at 10:00 A. M., sessions will
end at 11:30 A. M. Basic fundamentals will be stressed.
Participants must have
gym clothes or sweat suits,
sneakers and towel. Twelve
sessions have been scheduled.

Volleyball
The women's volleyball
forces, led by Coach Joan
Wathey, did well in placing
third in the eight team Eastern Regional junior college
championship at Queensboro,
C.C.. trailing Bronx C.C

Ice Skating

McDonald scored after a 55
yard drive and Mike Barrett kicked the extra point
to put the Chiefs ahead
7-6. The Chiefs defensive
team, led by tackle Cliff
Grohs was responsible for
the Chiefs comeback effort.
Holding the Lawence Tornedos at key intervals enabled Massapequa to maintain their slim lead. Late
in the last quarter McDonald again hit pay dirt and
Barrett added the extra
point placement.
Coach Lou Luba praised
quarterback Pat Olson and
sub-quarterback Steve Zimmer for an outstanding performance. Olson was injured
during the last quarter and
Steve
Zimmer
quarterbacked the final touchdown.
Selections for the All-South
Shore Team were made this
week. Selected by the South
Shore coaches for the defensive squad were Jim
Beckman and Mike Hanna,
both from Berner High.
For the offensive squad,
Massapequa's Steve McDonald and Cliff Grohs were
chosen.
and Nassau C.C. The Aggies
finished their regular campaign with four victories,
against
Concordia, New
York, Rockland and Westchester, only bowing to Nassau, for an imposing slate.

Jerry Lanni a senior at
Farmingdale High School
was elected President of the
rifle club and Miss Susan
Arreola an 11th grade student
was
elected
Secretary.

MASSAPEQUA SQUAD BURSTS ONTO THE FIELD alter
fourth quarter gun signals the end of play and undefeated
season for the Chiefs.

The club was formed as an
adjunct to the activities of
the local unit of Civil Air
Patrol. Its purposes are to
promote the safe and efficient
handling of small arms, offer
basic marksmanship training and home firearm safety.
The club meets Saturday
afternoons . at the rifle
range in Roosevelt Hall,
State University at Farmingdale.

Youth Council
Opens
HS Program

CHIEFS1 PHILLIP MARINO (21) displays yard-gaining
tactics that clinched victory In finals against Lawrence.

Bowling
Coach Harry Schwarze's
bowling team is moving at
a nice pace, having scored
four triumphs in five starts,
the only setback at the hands
of Nassau, 4-3, in a Paumonok test. Suffolk, New
York City, F.I.T. and Manhattan C.C. have bowed to
the Farmingdale keglers.

The Farmingdale Youth
Council has announced the
opening of a varied program
of recreation for students.
in grades 10 thru 12. Activities begin this Saturday,
December 7th from 1:30 to
4:30 P.M., at the Weldon E.
Howitt gymnasium.
Director of Recreation,
Tony Tonachio, explained
that construction at the high
school has made the Howitt
school a temporary center
for this year. Other high school
programs are conducted at
the Northside School on Monday night (7:30 to 10:00) and
the Parkway Oaks School on
Thursday night (7:30 to
10:00).
Programs vary at each
center including, basketball,
volley
ball,
gymnastics,
table tennis, billiards, etc.

Exhibition

Mr. Robert Mulligan is the
supervisor of the high school
programs.
George Matola, Long Island Aggies' new court mentor,
illustrates a defensive or pressure stance to Co-Captain
Ron Baxter, right, while Co-Captain Ed McGinley, with ball,
is on the offense. The Aggies won 85-84 over Fashion
Institute of New York.

Big Year For Aggie
Hoop Team

TRACY DOYLE, • of 131 N. Linden Street, Massapequa,
goes through figure-skating maneuvers with Pat Walcot,
r., Oyster Bay Town ice-skating instructor, as Councilman Ralph Diamond (1.) looks on. Action took place at
the Syosset-Woodbury Community Park ice-skating rink,
which was one of three — Bethpage and Massapequa
Ice-skating rinks — that was the scene of ice-skating
exhibitions given by the Long Island Figure Skating
Association.

Elects Leaders

An air of optimism prevails over the State University at Farmingdale that
this will be the "big year"
for the Aggies' basketball
team. It will also mark the
debut into collegiate ball by
the Green and White mentor, George Matola, whose
Oneonta quintets for years
had dominated the strong
upstate Iroqois Scholastic
League they dropped only
three
decisions
in 38
tournament clashes and annexed the title three years
in a row.
Before a turnaway crowd

at Roosevelt gym, the Aggies
came
through
with
a
sterling 93-81 performance
over an All-Star Alumni
with Co-captain Ron Baxter
caging 32 points. The
impressive victory on the
heels of sparkling performances against the St. John's
U. freshmen, Southampton
and Dowling Colleges in
scrimmages was followed
by an 85-84 win over Fashion
Institute of Technology at
Farmingdale. The next contest for the Green and White
is against Sullivan C.C. at
home this Friday.

In the massive intramural
program that has more than
1,000 students and members
of the faculty and administration participating in 12
events, the Recreation Supervision Seniors are way
out in front with 325 points
to be followed by the Faculty, 235; Recreation Freshman, 215; Police Science
Seniors, 190; and Police
Science
Freshmen, 180.
There are 25 teams participating in this program
with the "Rec Seniors" setting a fast pace after flag
football, track and field and
hole-in-one golf.
Sixteen
teams of 40 have survived
the qualifying round of the
intramural bowling competition. The faculty trio of
Al Witham, Bill Timoney
and Mike Murray, champions the past two years,
setting the pace again
with 1120 pins.

